Typical Workflow for Developmental Screening (ASQ/ASQ:SE)

Nurse

Registration

When making well-child visit
appointments

Clinic will explain during
scheduling that
parents/caregivers should
arrive 10-15 minutes early to
complete a developmental
screening for the 9,18, and 30
month well visit appointments

During check-in

Staff pulls all upcoming
well-visits at 9, 18, and 30
months in the next week

The appropriate ASQ's are
pulled for each child and
included in the patient
record for completion during
check-in

Nurse checks for missing
items on the ASQ before
scoring

Missing items - No

ASQ scoring resutls are
given to the provider

Provider

1-2 weeks ahead of scheduled well-visit

Missing items - Yes

Nurse returns the screening
to the parent/caregiver with
additional instruction for
completing missing items

Nurse scores the
ASQ (5 minutes)

2 or more domains in
the grey area = referral
to 1st Five for
developmental support

1 or more domains in the
black area = referral to
1st Five for
developmental support
Provider reviews the
scoring outcome with the
parent/caregiver and
models the screening as
a talking point to
identify/discuss
developmental concerns

A handout is provided to
patients that alerts parents
that children at 9, 18, and 30
month well-child visits will
receive a developmental
screening (ASQ)

All areas of the
development score
in the white area

Discuss developmental
concerns identfied on the
ASQ with the
parent/caregiver including
a referral to 1st Five for
developmental support

Complete the well-visit process
with recommendations for
screening at the next
recommended interval (18, and
30 months) *

Provider explains the 1st
Five program to the
parent/caregiver, and that
they should expect a
phone call from 1st Five
in follow up to the
referral. Parent/caregiver
signs the Release of
Information on the 1st
Five referral form

*The American Academy of Pediatrics also recommends screening for Autism Spetrum Disorder (ASD) at 18, and 24 months of age. Refer to the 1st Five
Site Coordinator Guidance section on "How to Approach Training on the M-CHAT-R/F" for training considerations, and https://mchatscreen.com/mchat-rf/
for an M-CHAT-R/F screening algorithm

The appropriate ASQ is
provided to the
parent/caregiver at
check-in for completion

Parent/Caregiver completes
the ASQ in the waiting room
(10-15 minutes to complete)
and returns the screening to
the front desk/nurse

Nurse scans the completed
screening and completed referral
into the patients medical record.
Faxes the referral form to 1st Five

Provider hands the signed 1st
Five Referral Form to the Nurse
for further completion and fax to
the local 1st Five agency. Staff
should confirm updated phone
number and home address to
include on the 1st Five referral
form prior to faxing.

